1° MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.45 ) SANDS POINT S. Grade II. Purse $400,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. By subscription of $400 each which should accompany the nomination;
$2,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $2,000 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a
supplemental nomination payment of $4,000 (in addition to the entry and starting fees) may be made at
any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to
NINTH RACE
second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. 124
lbs. Non-winners of a Grade One at a mile or over lifetime or two Grade Two races at a mile or over in
SEPTEMBER 15, 2018 2018 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade Two race at a mile or over in 2018 allowed 4 lbs.; of a Graded Three at a
mile or over in 2018 allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. The New York Racing
Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the main track. In the event that this race is taken off
the turf, it may be subject to downgrading upon review by the Graded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday,
September 1, 2018 with 22 Nominations. (Rail at 9 feet).
Value of Race: $400,000 Winner $220,000; second $80,000; third $48,000; fourth $20,000; fourth $20,000; sixth $4,000; seventh $4,000; eighth
$4,000. Mutuel Pool $560,342.00 Exacta Pool $356,093.00 Trifecta Pool $195,445.00 Grand Slam Pool $36,972.00 Superfecta Pool $96,073.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

18Ý18 ¤Dmr¨
Californiagoldrush L 3 118 7 1 5ô 2¦ 2ô 1¦ 1ô Prat F
11Ý18 ¦§AP¦
Secret Message
L b 3 120 8 7 7Ç 3Ç 3¦ 2¦ 2¦ô Velazquez J R
18Ý18 ¤Dmrª
Colonia-FR
L 3 118 6 8 6¦ 8 7¦ 6¦ 3¦ Bravo J
28Û18 ¦¦Sar¦ íReversethedecision L 3 118 4 3 3ô 6ô 8 7§ô 4 Ortiz I Jr
28Û18 DEA© íVictorine-FR
3 118 5 6 8 7ô 6¦ 3¦ô 4§ô Cheminaud V
28ß18 TOU¦
Shadan-FR
L 3 118 2 5 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 4Ç 6ô Franco M
18Ý18 ¤Sar§
CaplaTemptress-Ire
3 124 3 2 2ô 4Ç 5ô 5ô 7©ô McCarthy T
17Þ18 CHY®
Barkaa-FR
L 3 120 1 4 4ô 5¦ 4Ç 8 8 Gaffalione T
í-Dead Heat.
OFF AT 5:53 Start Good. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :25©, :52, 1:17, 1:41§, 1:54 ( :25.85, :52.05, 1:17.06, 1:41.56, 1:54.06 )
7 -CALIFORNIAGOLDRUSH
8.30
8 -SECRET MESSAGE
6 -COLONIA-FR
$1 �EXACTA �7-8 � PAID� $39.25� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �7-8-6
� PAID� $97.37� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �7-8-6-5 � PAID
� $58.55� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �7-8-6-4 � PAID� $52.55�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

3.15
9.20
11.00
3.90
8.50
13.00
4.40
3.80

4.60
9.30

4.00
5.80
6.90

Ch. f, (Apr), by Cape Blanco-Ire - Qaraaba-GB , by Shamardal . Trainer Drysdale Neil. Bred by Alice Bamford (Ky).

CALIFORNIAGOLDRUSH three wide through the first turn settled in mid pack albeit in striking range of the front, advanced
to be forwardly placed three wide into the backstretch to attend the leader with five furlongs to go tucking to the two path, came
under light coaxing nearing the midway point on the far turn, took over command with five-sixteenths to go, swung three wide
into upper stretch, inched away under a drive to the eighth pole coming under growing threat to the outside, dug in to rebuff the
challenge to the wire to prevail in game fashion. SECRET MESSAGE broke out at the start and was corrected, settled just off
the inside through the first turn near the rear of the tightly packed field before tipping out three to four wide into the backstretch
to advance outside to be just off the pace in close aim three wide entering the far turn, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths,
angled five wide into upper stretch, closed well outside to issue a challenge through the final eighth battling on latched on through
the final sixteenth, but was ultimately repelled to the wire. COLONIA (FR) broke in at the start bumping VICTORINE, saved
ground unhurried near the rear of the field patiently handled until put to coaxing with five-sixteenths remaining, angled out six
to seven wide at the head of the stretch, kicked on belatedly to secure the show honors. REVERSETHEDECISION three wide
through the first turn forwardly placed, settled back three wide in mid pack down the backstretch, tucked to the two path half a
mile from home and gradually lost position until at the tail of the field with three furlongs to run, came under motivation at the
five-sixteenths, angled out nine wide into the head of the stretch and offered up a mild bid to close in late and get a share of the
last major share. VICTORINE (FR) bumped at the start by COLONIA, who broke inwards, raced three wide through the opening
bend at the tail of the field, remained unhurried while steadily advancing under her own power through to the three-eighths, came
under a ride five-sixteenths from home, angled out six wide into upper stretch bidding into contention at that station, sustained the
bid through to nearing the sixteenth marker, then flattened out in the late stages. SHADAN (FR) coaxed from the gate, established
the front and showed the way in hand along the inside through the first turn before taking to the two path into the backstretch, had
CALIFORNIAGOLDRUSH range up outside and was given a slight nudge to maintain the front five furlongs from home, tucked
to the inside into the far turn, came under coaxing three furlongs out as the pressure outside and in behind intensified, yielded
command with five-sixteenths to go, faded, cut the corner into upper stretch and weakened in the drive. CAPLA TEMPTRESS
(IRE) forwardly placed from the start in the two path, raced in close aim through the first turn and into the backstretch before
gradually losing position to mid pack albeit within striking range through most of the way, came under a ride three furlongs out,
swung three then two wide into upper stretch straightened away and weakened. BARKAA (FR) tracked the pace along the inside
from just off the pace, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, angled out seven wide at the top of the stretch and tired.
Owners- 1, Bamford Alice; 2, Madaket Stables LLC ERJ Racing LLC Elayne Stables and Bouchey Steven; 3, Dubb Michael Madaket
Stables LLC Lagasse Maurice Haras d'Etreham and Bethlehem St; 4, Klaravich Stables Inc; 5, Rothschild Ed; 6, Dubb M The Elkstone Group
LLC Madaket Stables LLC and Bethlehem Stables LLC; 7, Team Valor International; 8, Allen Stable Inc and Brant Peter M

Trainers- 1, Drysdale Neil; 2, Motion H Graham; 3, Motion H Graham; 4, Brown Chad C; 5, Pantall Henri-Alex; 6, Brown Chad C; 7, Mott
William I; 8, Brown Chad C
$1 Pick Three (5-1-7) Paid $2,281.50 ; Pick Three Pool $46,589 .
$1 Grand Slam (1/7/8-1/2/5-1/8-7) Paid $220.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $36,972 .
$1 Daily Double (1-7) Paid $59.00 ; Daily Double Pool $80,519 .
50�CENT Pick Four ((CROSS COUNTRY
7-1-6-7)) Paid $2,430.75 ; Pick Four Pool $104,099 .

